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~ He"dqu"rters for
Twenty-sixth Annual Fair of
The Pine County Agricultural Association.
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$cf1ool $uppHes

Get ready for school and in order to do so
and get the most appropriate things at the
most reasonable price

COME TO US FOR THEM

Big Une of Everything For School
A good 5 cent Lead Pencil with every 10
cent purchase of School Supplies while
they last.

You Know the Place,

BRECKENRIDGE'S PHARMACY
P ine City, Minn.

For Home
can be &ecured by the use of lumber,
uaually at n gre:lt savln,e- O\""er substitutes and wit.b much ({reak'r stability.
Shingles nod oo,·elty siding properly
used Is one examplf' for exterior effect
and (or interior purpo<-.cs there nr;
d or:ens nC oattern.'\ and 11 vnriety of
woods t.bo.t, with comparath•el~· little

extra. cost,
p\enslng

furoi~h

tou~:~hns

just. those dnmty

tho. I. meO!.n ,;o much

for com fort and cozlne~s.
We '"ant
t.o tnlk with \'OU t~bout lhis lumber
quest1on before you budd and gi\·e
you t he benl•fit of our \·enN> or obser,•n_

t.iom-tell you wb_y Jrome const.TucUon
is the best o.nd show you by comunri·
son •hy we t.biDk so.
Come in :u1d
le t's get o.cquainted.

~firm® ~nny §®'MlMlnllll ~cor"
E. D. GALLES

:-: Retail Manager.

POTATO
Specifications
Mala Frame
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Tbe abovel I• made of
quallly bl.ch carbun oruolble 1Mel, lonaed bf • ::
1
rhdU •bape to llcour properly aad gaLher t.be poLa&on" ou&. aatcblfllr or clogi(lug.
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d
d
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mallroablo

cutlor•
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and boiled ..

Tbt'y unilt• b\ n l'irl•ulur tniiJlUt> aud ,KrOOfP loald6 of L~ttN t.b_.
net• lto~ frlllll t.hf• J(UIIjltUg luver 1.0 t.be vole. Thai fOil

frume w•ry IIOI·

(!f)\

1d and cnablca t.hE" o)JPrntnr tn ralst• nud Jmn•r tbf' wboyPI ,wbllr t.bemachlue ltlo mot.ton.

Th~ Doublt'-Aut.lon f1·ont

trut·k, ts our SJJCcal tJ••algn, and ror wblcb
whwh prntt•ut. Uli fully Ill tllt exulu~~;lvll uae on the

~~hoi~ le.~WP7.t~7~(1'g1 ~n~,~~J.~~;
Tfoour • morhlllf" 1: be turot•d

t.he pole
permit
T ruek Wil£'t'l" III'Ufl)•
around ut. t.he end to onmr lH&.cli mJ tLu~ ll('XL row or Jhort.tr H necosnry. Thi'Y uh•o b•·lp (h.V tht•l~ tw·
IJQ\1'

doubJa l.ht" UCI.fDU Of

culnr octlon) to follow llw row mor(' clm•eoly.

&Ud

Tho wheel• oro sLeel with rPIUO\'Uble buiJutnd lM:or

11 8
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and ore prot.oated f••om dirt by 11nnd Unnds IUill htn•e proper means for 01llniC.

Th<' bearings for the mnlu cll'\'Btnr s hnft. Bl'l' roller benrln$lll, :!f fuchPII Jon.'{, ob!tnlutl\ly llrotto1-:~d
rro 111 dirt ond are oiled by mPnns of liS !ncb oil LU~_. oroJ)f'rly
uu..d with compreseloo grease cup1.

• g
R 0 IIer 8 el\.riD S
Thr drive wlu.•f'IR nrc mnde of stcf'l with RLllJUcerd or reinforced spokes and arP pro\ldt'd with remnv• Wh } nblc hub!t. Tho ipurs thnt boiL on the r1m to kN•p t.br whf'.f'IIPtrum
ee s sllppl!lf,! arC O(OUI own design and nro mode MpP'Ul.aJJy roJft'() l<lPt'l,
D r1ve
o(

formed nod litt.(ld by ufo to prOJll'riv IlL the y.·hf'els ond .io!'iVP the best. cleurlu.: quuhtlf''i.
either made strnla,:ht tor IC'H'l Juud ot..fnrmed wttb au angle tor side bill worlr.

Tbt>y are

Dogs nrA placed In the pln1r Umt. Uoh1 to the wbeelfl, "'·bleb engage ra.tcheta in the lurg(> aprockH
whPels
throwing in nnd out. of gC'ur.

for

The drott of our machiu"s dejU"Ud. On t.hf• condition ot the 2rouod ood t.be depth nece~>Mary to ®

Draft

:~~o"r~e~i~~~t:.:.~ r!~rt~om£' conditions

two horses will hnodle

thPm t•arlly

k1

and 1o

All mocbio(>5 nrc turn1shed complete wit.b doublet.reefo, neck yoke nod auttnble tools.

The '~Hoover" acljuslniJio roll.ng coultPr~ can br at.t.ncbPd to any

or

our mnch1nes to cut. the \'iu~s

Rolling Ccul ters ::~ :~~~~ :!;:c:d s:::~ ~:pt~o~.ll~ ~Lh~? u~::q::~;~:b~~e:
to run. When LurniuJ! around they rnlse out ot t.he way wit.b the tiBme lever thnt. rnist•s the bo\'eho
out or the grountl. Jt lfl Vf"r)' simple nnd f'O'ect.ivc arrangement nod should recommend tbeJr to all
Tbey can be nltuchec\ to nny ''Hooyer" Po tot? Dl~ger witb very little effort.

We give our personal guarantee with every
Hoover leaving our store and if they are
not all OK in every detail your money will
be waiting for you, when you cannot do
your work.

Smith Hardware Co.
J. I. CASE New Foot Lift Sulky and Gang Plows
work In our line in a
work~

like way.

YOUR 1PATRONAOB !OUI:.ITBD
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Ma.-,,
Say
-A. A. Ewart. ot StiUwater, wu
buain. . caUer in thia plae:e Tuet-Godfrey Stolberg and a

friend

Wednelday morninl( be wu

tame up from Harris Wedneaday and Saw Mill
1prr1t thfll

afternoon bunting ehickena.

-For Sali!.-Four lobi in block 1

~ffil' Addition

to Pine City.

qwre of E. L. Seavy,
!fum.
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ea.J:::tu~Brien
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on Pine City

:"u a Minneapolis

In· Be wu acco:~:~~~m:O:un~:;d•:;
City, Raymond Mal.otl, who came up
apend a week with friends.

~RoJ&I Gray wu a State
-Henry Ratb baa recently
Till~ tbe latter part of the week, re• ed the restaurant atock owniMI by
tnnung to bl• home
the limited Mrs. Kubicek and will eootinue in the
Sunday.
bualneu. Mn. Kubicek will go to

-J. M. Collin• and wife, Roy Milwaukee where her children r eCart.oa and wife and 0. Sobotka and

bowery dance will be given
o! Pokegama lake near Burna
atore Saturday (tomorrow) even~
-Air.. John Kalb apent part of
Good muaic Mnd a ftrat clau
lut WH'k at th~ home of her daugh· t 1me guaranteed all who attend. All
!tor m M. Paul. While in the ciliea are cordiall,r invited.

nwhat some women want Ia a man with a
past; what other women want is a man with a
future; what every woman wants is a man with
a prese.1t."
In other words---an "izzer." Only an astral
affinity who communes with chaps like Maho·
met and Zorcaster could prefer a man with a
past, but a business man must have "a past,"
~nd it must be a good one. His present stand·
mg depends a good deal upon his past record.
My Boss says: "Ben, you must sell more
goods--our reputation demands it." So I say
to you all--come in and put it c>ver us or he'll
say I'm a "wuzzer."
'Pbi:Cle 113.

BEN TBE BOOSTER, with

INTERSTATE LUMBER CO.

Sunday aft~?moon.

•be attendl'd the Fair.
-Dr. McLaughlin, licensed

B'<.ECKENRIDGE'S PHARMACY,
Pine City, Minn.

Vet.tr- Fa-;;~i=~~·l=.rwi~:r:er:cS~t:LitI ~~~~.~;!\~~~~~~~!M~;!~~~.~~M~~..!l!!\~1\.!~~.~~~~~

inary Surcton, ol Ruab City, will at week. Mr. Stucke ret.urud on the
tend talla promptly, Phone 96, Ruah mornina train Monday, bat Mn.
Citr. Minn.
Adv. 4-16. Staac:ke remainec.l until ye1terday to
-5ix room houae for rent.

Fine yjaft with relati'lel and friend&.

loution on Crou Lake. within city II·
--The Miuea Ryan and Southworlh
mita. A barpin at $100 per year. who taught in the local .ebool Jut
Inquire of H. S. Au.lin, Pine City. year, arrived here Sunday to uaume
their dutiea. Mtu Andel'tAQ. 'Cho at.o
-9. J. Grimm and wife, who
tau&bt here Jut year, arnved thP
on a farm north of here returned to latter part ot lut week.
their home here Sunday aft..r having
E Wile and P. D. Muncer de·
;.:~.t a ~pie of daya at the State par~· f~r th:ir home• in South

-Mra. B. Sackreiter, who
•Pt'nl the put few month• In
Pike dttparled Wl'dnnday noon
rliiJwater, where abe will Yisit at
home or her brother.

Dakota after apending a few daya
baa the F. A. Wiley home.
They were
thia vny favorably lmpreaaed with the
for county around here.
the

Your Pros'{lerous ,Neighbor
sells us CREAM

Why Don't You?

BRIDGEMAN - RUSSELL
COMPANY
Pine City,

ft' roe• to f!hfcqo where abe
rtluale In the Sherwood .ehool and
latwr 10ft to bla home In
Sprinp. MIN Vaughan
her home In St. Paul aft..r a
'rialt at tbe Hurler home.

Minn.
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peat~rd to plbar the fellow U'MIIlN
all aJoo 1 the hllh war•.
He oo nnrted tbeH •mall pou•

,.=.

~~~D~~= 10.,:1~~~t0 :;':1ndre:: •

:.se r, • atpenU fUJ , and ODI UIDIQ-

bo;be~ treln ran tiYI mile• from the
Ylllase and b e bad to con T t.be ,...t
or the dletaoce on root. H ow etrause
to n ear the old ..nd J11t., t.be .c.reek
18 11
-;:,
ODO H e re had he IMD }(aJ WO'Il100 • lut She •eemed to bec:lwD bhn
On and be croeeed Iota to lbe IJtlll
p rden aurroundlnl tlle WooiJIOD

~!':::!b

':!;on~• W:: tb! lo~.,:

1

bo;h e boule wal Uibt.td. H ow &]&d·
aom• how welcomlnl It looked! And
the re' waa a. llsbt In KaJ'I own room
-and JJar bentslf.
&he ltood before a mir ror dr ...e4
Ia bridal a t Ure, weddlns flower-. In
t.L cr hc.lr A c hill atl'uck the heart ot

tb~s:~~llevea

.. Another's !'' He Breathlld,

me dr.a.d and-"
He LOttcred away. A man pa..ed
blm by, 1t.ared at blm, went on, looked.
back. Ia a ngue b&fftl oc uemor
Wade Rayner made hie war alone
b•ck to the bole In t.be fence. There.
Jeanln.r naln•t the aced tlmben, ho
looked out on t he dar k world beyond.
Itt. chtorlcuuo.. •~med. all tber&
wu lt>fi tor bim
·'.Another'•!" be breathed. "lt muet
be true. 1 w tll go. What rl1bt bav•
1, a bes&&r. a broken man, to lntrud'
upon b(lr we1fare1..
He turned nt tbe eound ot tool·
1tep1. Tbe man who bad paaeed him
1'1th a etare wu hurrying with u.
wbJte robed form towards hiDl.
' 'J wu not mlata.ken, Mlaa Wool·
aoo,'' be' aald. "See, It 11, It muat
be-"
" Wade! oh. my IoMt darllos, Wadel ..
and Ma)· \',"oolton waa In bia umL
He had come back~h. t.hat wu
all, enough, enrytbiD!ri-tlhe aobbed
out her hPart'l devotion. Bep:ared t
-<Jb, .-bat wu that aga.blat the CowIn& "naltb of love! lou! love. He
wu Jll--t~be would nune him, 1he
would .,·Jt back brlshtneu lo the
dimmed eyea, courase for tho waverInc soul Come! comet t o wllltlnc
bea~alatcr, rrlcad•, parlDcrPart.ner! Then OnTid Roaot-~
turned. after aearcblns far and wide
for the dear fri end be gave up u
dead. Bot. rich-the Kfl&t claim I Be
had sone to lt.. aold it, and the 1hare
of hia dt'&d p iU1.oer aafeiJ .at u tde.
But aha 1n bridal coatumet Oh,
bow her s1ad heart laughed! Mr
l1car! my dcarl-lb e a t tire Cor the
wedding or Role and Ida.
A. bride! y@ll, upon tbia, the Joyous
night of bla return hla only, ann now 1
t hla &elden hour, a nd tha nry ancel a
seemed to alas In echo or her pure,
ru iablog joy'

world to ltaelr. Beyond It waa the
(Copyrlsbt. ltl.J, b7 W . G . Cbapmaa.)
sreat 110known ot boyhood's daye.
Even when be An d Roae had left on
the ir great adve nture, to the broUn FIRST REWARD OF AMBITION
barrier May and ld& Wooleon bad
come. May to kl.. blm a sorrowful Polleh Writer Tella or Emotion Pros ood by, ror they were enPI'ed, Ida
duced by &Lght or and Contact With
to lhYI7 bid Roae sood luck &I abe
an English Ship.

no11e r.overed. up b:il6 reaUeae cbarze
u beat. be mtshL He too wa1 tblnk·
lne; of bill put druma of the wealth
be would aoouf day 1&7 at the feet
or Ida with bta heart'• be•t Ion.
lloodlly u be rel!ected be watched the
enow bnatn a naw doWD1''&Td ewt:,.
,HII soul 1lckened u he refteeted
wbat another fool of 10ow would

Joseph Conrad baa told ln hl1 book,
"A penonal R ecord," bow bo ha ppeo.
ed to become au Ena:Ueb wrtt.er. What
1.a perbapl not eo well known t. bow
h e, a Polleb a.rl&locrat, e nt ered the
llrlt11h marin e.. From h1a aneeolh
yoar, lhousb he " bad not •lx worda"
or t.be lancu•s• In which be after.
warda wrote " Noatromo" and "The
Mirror or lha Sea." bla ambiUoa. wu
to be an Eos1lab aeaman. Alter much
oppoatllon be benn to see ht1 WQ'
clear and be hu recordf'>d bl1 emouon
when h1a baud !lnt touched an Ena·

wUderueA.
It h..s aome ao euddenl7 that afterwarda neither of the two dan.oUeu
could baYo deecr1bed the
primal catutrapbe or 1la later d•
Yelopmeau. Dawld .ROle aeemed to
eee the
mountain 1Ude Into a
Jluqtq dlatorted IIIUL la the IU'IU
vr u aftlaDabe be wu OUTIICI tbaa.
to be IDDI ........

name 1 han forcotten, but the ume
or that ablp eea once ao m.a!Q' yeara
aao ln the clear auab at a cold, pate
eunrtae. I ban not rorsottu. How
conld 1-tbe Gn\, mqttah eb.\p 011
who•• elde 1 ever lald mr budl Tltl
Dame-1 ,_4 lt leU or b7 letter 00 lbl
bo,.._.Jam .. w ..tou.• Not ....,. " '
JD&Dttc. 70U wJU u,. Tbf!l u . . ot a
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TWINS IN STRANGE FEUD
Brothers Divide House and Do l'lot Speak to Each Other for 23 Yeal'8.
to have It and ao did Alatbew. At ftnt they
joked llbout It, then tbPy llf'IUed and nnaJiy
reled. Luk~ came home one Dl&bt and
that the slrl or hla choice bad promfaed
him
" Ye mn.un ste me the cheer at a weddln'

"That J wlllna," a.nntored Mathew
nlsht came Mathew with a almfiar
heThe
toldnezt
Mathew
announcement lltld a similar requut. Tbe U•
.wet or Luke waa· "I wlllnL"
Nothing could be done. The proapecUn brld81
waited teartullr month by month. They srew al

I!~~~~~i~~~~ii~~~;~

ftrat angry, then lndlll'eNJnt and fi.Dall7 .ouabt

husbllnda elaewbere
A yoar paaaed and Luke and Mathew were no
nearer a aoluUon Then, after a dltaumon In
black an~~:er, l~uke declared that they would divide the bouse and all In It and

nenr &IHNlk

qQin
Mathew &RTeed. The two brotbera Ht
to work all~nur They drew a line acrou U.e
center or the tront walk, up the poroh llt!PI •nd
dlrcclly tbrousb the middle or the boUle. The
1tovo In the troat room wu on Luke'a aida ot the
bou1e, but tho llOYe In the dlnln~~: room Wh on
Mathaw'e . Where the line bleected the dllllq
room the table wu aet 10 that 011.ob bad ZU.
Juet portion.
A mark wu drawn throuKh the oenllf ot tbe
cook atove and up the atoveplpe All the Clbatrs
wero equally divided, but the grandtather'l chair
remained. What to do with that wu JtW a prob-

lem. Finally It waa decided to plaoe 1t aaet11 ~~=~~~~~~i;~~FR
In tho canter of the front room. U wal *l*d ~
that It abould be uud br the bmtban Otl altll'
nato dar• Tile doors waf'tl aawed Ia bait act
blnaed 10 that neither abould touch tile pnpaJ'tl
ot Ulfl othar. Brlckl and copper 419ldMI tilt
eoolr atOVfl, ftl'l 1paee, OYIID and IlL
1rtm detallt bad been aatthtd the
NCb tO IJ"I OWtl portfOII Of lJia

menced the lpll& •lleate.

In
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yean that followed neither
boandarr llae. Tbe7 oaaked
-.eh on bll oWit put at tbe
lbo food to lltelr NoJ-IIYo <IDdiiDI·Uuo,.IAI~ '!!d J
ate wltbolll

wu .at1Ue4
blo put ol
'l'be nUl

._.
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HlXTH.
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hu.e tJoto toUhh..::l """II be. VIa- Uuudnod T!Mm•••uull'ull•,...
Jn Willi• •• wbPrf'f'lf WI' IIA\~ hl'l'f'UbiO lifO I
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PINE COUNTY
SEPTEMBER 16, 17,
Race

lVagons
HT 1~~)!fl~l1 1i':lJ~:!.rA. ~ •

J lw,...b)' "nlfylhaL thP wllhlu ln•lrurn~ul

•-ftlll'dfnr~•rtllnlbl•ufth..,. un Lilt' :!uti

::~ ':.::·s~~~Jl,!!:;~.J'·,'~'l~~:l ~ ··~;-~~ .
BaDk tc.co•rdto, on l)oJ.Ct' 7:t
Jut.ll" A ...._,uuru ..

~ffll:\rJOf"'lUllt'

lVagons

HE farmer who, in need of a wagon,
blindly makes a bee line for the 6111t
new wagon or dealer in sirht ma.y
get a good wagon. I£ chance steers
him to an I H C dealer, well and
good. That is his good fortune. lJ not, he
will probably be in the wagon market apin
years before be should be. But the economical
£anner will study a.nd compare different makes;
find out ln advance which wagon will give him
best service, and consider such questions u
company standing and reputation. When bo
has finished he will buy ao I H C wa~~:oo.

Weber New Bettendorf
Columbus
Steel King
H ere are only two of the many £eatures that
contribute to the making of I H C wacoa
r eputation. 1-Air-d.ryinc of lumber. Every
1ttck of wood osed- hickory aod oak for
wheels and axles, bay poplar ror box sides.
~ong lea£ y ellow pine £or bottoms-lies dryint
m o.peo sh,eds £rom two to three years, aavinl

~~~~re:J::t~i:;.ps.as t~~fhe~~!in:USt~~b!~

does. Kiln..<frying qulck{y evapon.tes the
sap, leave_s th~ wood inelutic, brittle, aacl
weak- rums tt. in short. 2- Thorourh Ia•
1pect~ons.
Every I H C wacon passes m&DJ
nrid tnspectlons byexfterts. seldom does any

=

~d i:.;:.1bt1:~ :e~e b~t ~i::::~:n1Je~-:c~:::
0

~n

ready it must como up to I H C ataocl-

l~~~.!"teft:~~l"an~=~ ~~~~

ateel ~~:ean. Look the line over at tho local
clealer'a. Ho hu cataloru.., or, write the

Jaterutioaal ~~~ of Aufca
MIM.

Tuesday, Sept.
Special M.tched Race between P. W
"Watson" and Joh'n Rundquist'il horae "Ono
mile beats best three in five.
3:00.
Farmers ~mnlng Race (Fanner•a · ~-~~~~ "·· ..,, ·

2:30.

$25. Half mile bea'ta best lWI\ in three. 1 .at
Motorcycle Race, dlatiince five miles.
$15. 2nd $10. Entrance tee ~
3:30.

Wedn.esda.y
2:30.

